2000 Inductees
Todd Bradburn – (Class of 1990) – Todd was a four-year started in football and one of the leaders of the
1989 team that played in the PIAA State Championship Game. He was All-Berks, All Lancaster-Lebanon
League, Berks Receiver of the Year and was named to the All-State 2nd Team. He was also named to the
Reading Eagle-Times All 1980s Team.
Todd set numerous records in both receiving and kickoff returns. He was also a two-year starter in
basketball.
He continued his education at Indiana University of Pennsylvania graduating with a degree in physical
education and sport.

Nancy (Kulp) Green – (Class of 1949) – Nancy earned twelve letters at Wilson in the late 1940s, a time
when accurate records of women’s sports were not kept and interscholastic competition was just
beginning. She lettered four years in basketball and was the team’s high scorer. She picked up four more
letters in volleyball, two in track and two in the then-new sport of field hockey.
She married in 1952. She and her husband split time living in both Berks County and Florida.

William Morgan – (Coach) – Bill graduated from Kutztown State in 1964 and coached at John F. Kennedy
HS in Willingboro, NJ before coming to Wilson in 1965. He would coach football for the Bulldogs until
1999, earning a reputation as one of the best defensive coaches in Pennsylvania. He coached 17
championship seasons with the Bulldogs with his 1979 defensive unit holding opponents to an average if
129 yards and just 3.2 points per game. Over his 35 year tenure, the Bulldogs went 294-85.
He was a staunch supporter of the John Gurski/Gerry Slemmer senior-oriented football concept.

Amy (Hite) Ravel – (Class of 1990) – Amy was an outstanding three sport athlete, competing in tennis,
basketball and soccer. She played number one in tennis and earned two gold medals in doubles (teamed
with Julia Kratzer), two silver district medals and was a two-time state qualifier. She also led Wilson to
Berks titles for three years.
In soccer, Amy led the Bulldogs to County titles three straight years and was named as an All-State
selection her senior year.
In basketball, Amy started on the 1990 Division I Championship Team and earned All-Academic honors
as well. She was named Wilson’s Outstanding Female Athlete in 1990.
She continued to excel at Elizabethtown College and later coached and taught at Governor Mifflin HS.

John Schweigert – (Coach/Teacher) – John played basketball in the 1960s at Wilson, but really made his
mark here as a coach. He began as the boys JV basketball coach on the 1969 and 1970 teams that won
Berks titles.
In 1982, John became the head coach for girls basketball and proceeded to take the Bulldogs to four
county championship games, winning titles in 1986 and 1989. In 1985, he led the Bulldogs to the District
3 Championship Game and to the PIAA Quarterfinals.
He was named Berks Coach of the Year twice and Division Coach of the Year four times. Many of his top
players would go on to successful college careers as well.

Peter Schreck – (Class of 1982) – Pete was a two-year starter in football, basketball and baseball. In
football, he was a standout two-way back on a team that lost only once in his junior and senior years.
He was named to both the All-Berks and All- Lancaster-Lebanon League teams on both offense and
defense and was the Berks Back of the Year and Offensive Player of the Year in 1981. He was name to
the Reading Eagle-Times All 1980s team as well.
In basketball, Pete was first-team All-County and was a top defensive player. He continued his education
at Lehigh University, starring at running back and kick returning. He led his team in rushing for two
seasons.

Michael Sensenig – (Class of 1973) – Mike started in the backfield for three years on John Gurski’s early
1970s teams setting records for most carries in a game and most yards in a single game. He was named
All-County at both running back and defensive back.
In track, he was a top intermediate hurdler and was a member of the County Championship 800 relay.
He went on to star in football at Gettysburg College at fullback and kick returner.

